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Soup
Garlic Bread
Garlic Bread with Fresh Mozzarella Cheese
Goat Cheese in Puff Pastry with Raspberry Jam
Smoked Salmon with Garlic Mayonnaise and Garnish
Prawn Cocktail
Carpaccio Bresola with Arugula 
Fresh Mozzarella and Tomato
Mushrooms with Garlic Butter au Gratin
Eggplant with Marinara Sauce au Gratin
Bruschetta with Vegetables and Mozzarella
Bruschetta with Chicken and Mozzarella
Bruschetta with Ham and Mozarella

Couvert per person
(bread, butter and olives)

€   1.80

€    3.50

€    4.00

€    6.00

€  12.00

€  12.00

€  16.00

€  14.50

€  10.00

€  11.50

€  12.00

€  10.00

€  10.00

€    9.00

ONE SIDE DISH OF YOUR CHOICE
french fries, rice, spinach purée, salad, sautéed pasta with garlic or 

roasted potato with garlic mayonnaise.

Lagareiro Cod�sh
(in olive oil, roast potato and a mix of sautéed vegetables)

Zé do Pipo Cod�sh
(fried with onions and sliced potatoes)

Lagareiro Octopus
(in olive oil, roast potato and a mix of sautéed vegetables)

Grilled Sea Bream
(roast potato and mix of sautéed vegetables)

Grilled Sea Bass
(roast potato and mix of sautéed vegetables)

Sward�sh with tomato and capers sauce
(roast potato and mix of sautéed vegetables)

€ 24.50

€ 24.00

€ 25.00

€ 22.50

€ 22.50

€ 21.50

Prawn Curry
(white rice and julienne lettuce)

Prawns with creamy cheese sauce
(white rice and julienne lettuce)

€ 21.00

€ 21.00

TWO SIDE DISHES OF YOUR CHOICE
fresh pasta, saqutéed pasta with garlic, french fries or roasted potato,

rice, salad or spinach purée.

Roasted linguiça sausage

Melted cheese with olive oil and oregano

Quail eggs with bacon

Mussels with spanish sauce

Prawns with garlic sauce
(white rice or french fries)

Picanha Pica Pau with mustard and capers sauce
(franch fries)

Grilled tiger shrimp
(two shrimps, white rice and lettuce)

€   4.50

€   6.50 

€ 10.50 

€ 16.50 

€ 21.50 

€ 18.50 

€ 48.50 

€ 14.00

€ 13.00

€ 13.00

€ 13.50

€ 13.50

€ 13.50

€ 13.00

€ 13.50

€ 13.00

€ 12.50

€ 11.00

Siciliana meatballs
(three home made meatballs and siciliana sauce)

Carbonara
(ham, bacon and cream sauce)

Bolognese
(bolognese meat)

Napoli
(tomato sauce)

Al Matricciana
(tomato sauce, onions, bacon and spicy sauce)

Siciliana
(tomato sauce, anchovi, garlic, capers and olives)

Shrimp
(sautéed with garlic and olive oil)

Shrimp and Broccoli
(sautéed with garlic and olive oil)

Shrimp curry
(chef’s speciality)

€ 16.00

€ 15.00

€ 14.00

€ 14.00

€ 15.00

€ 15.00

€ 17.00

€ 18.50

€ 18.00

Verdi Chicken
(chicken, mushrooms and cream)

Verdi Belladona
(ham, mushrooms and cream)

Verdi Funghi
(mushrooms and cream)

Verdi Vegetables
(vegetables mix sautéed)

Verdi Shrimp
(gorgonzola cheese and cream)

Al uovo tuna
(shrimp, tuna, onions and tomato sauce)

Al uovo Salmon
(salmon, tomato sauce and cream)

Al uovo Primavera
(chicken, corn, pineapple and cream)

€ 15.50

€ 15.50

€ 14.50

€ 14.50

€ 17.00

€ 17.50

€ 16.50

€ 16.00

Meat alla Panna
(tomato and cream sauce)

Spinach
(cream)

€ 15.50

€ 16.00

Shrimp
(spinach, tomato sauce, cream and mozzarella au gratin)

Salmon
(spinach, tomato sauce, cream and mozzarella au gratin)

Chicken
(zucchini, cream and mozzarella au gratin)

Cannelloni
(meat, spinach, cottage cheese and mozzarella au gratin)

€ 19.50

€ 18.00

€ 17.50

€ 17.00

Chèvre
(arugula, lettuce, cherry tomatoes, prosciutto, walnuts, croutons 
and a drizzle of our special sauce)

Salmon
(arugula, lettuce, philadelphia cheese, red cabbage slaw and 
carrots)

Prawn
(lettuce, cherry tomatoes, zucchini, red cabbage and red pepper)

Mixed Salad
(lettuce, tomato, onions, red pepper, cucumber, carrots, 
boiled egg and olives)

Campus
(lettuce, tuna, anchovies, tomato, onion, cucumber, carrots, boiled 
egg and olives)

Veneza
(lettuce, tomato, ham, mozzarella cheese, carrots, boiled egg and 
olives)

L.A.
(Chicken, lettuce, tomato onion, cucumber, sweet corn, carrots, 
boiled egg and olives)

Gordos
(lettuce, black-eyed peas, pineapple, corn, boiled egg and olives)

€ 14.00

€ 13.50

€ 16.00

€ 10.00

€ 12.00

€ 12.00

€ 12.00

€ 11.00
Picanha with rice and french fries

1/2 spaghetti  bolognese

€   9.50

€   9.50

Roast Beef
(french fries and tartar sauce)

Steak à Mercearia
(cream sauce and fried egg)

Steak with fresh Mushrooms
(fresh muhrooms and cream sauce)

Steak à Portuguesa
(bacon, onion and fried egg)

Steak with Pepper
(green pepper and cream sauce)

Steak Roquefort
(roquefort and cream sauce)

Steak with Mustard
(cream and mustard sauce)

Steak Co�ee
(cream and co�ee sauce)

Steak with Garlic
(olive oil, garlic and fried egg)

Steak Madeira
(demi glace sauce with madeira wine)

Steak Farinheira
(cream and farinheira sauce)

Grilled Steak

€ 17.00

€ 19.50

€ 20.50

€ 19.50

€ 19.50

€ 20.50

€ 19.00

€ 19.50

€ 19.50

€ 20.00

€ 20.00

€ 18.50

Chateaubriand (2 people)
Tornedó with creamy sauce
(cream sauce)

Tornedó with fresh Mushrooms
(cream and fresh mushrooms sauce)

Tornedó with Pepper
(green pepper and cream sauce)

Tornedó Roquefort
(roquefort and cream sauce)

Tornedó Co�ee
(cream and co�ee sauce)

Tornedó Garlic
(olive oil, garlic and friede egg)

Tornedó Madeira
(demi glace sauce with madeira wine)

Tornedó Farinheira
(cream and farinheira sauce)

Grilled Tornedó 

€ 55.00
€ 26.50

€ 26.50

€ 26.50

€ 27.00

€ 26.50

€ 26.00

€ 27.00

€ 26.50

€ 25.00

Picanha
(roasted potato or french fries, black beans, rice and salad)

Picanha with garlic
(roasted potato or french fries, black beans, rice and salad)

Picanha with Sautéed Spaghetti 

€ 24.50

€ 25.00

€ 18.00

Grilled chicken �llet
(fried egg)

Chicken �llet with cream sauce
(fried egg)

Chicken �llet with fresh mushrooms
(fresh muhroom sauce)

€ 12.00

€ 13.00

€ 14.50

Gorgonzola Funghi
(mushrooms, gorgonzola and cream)

Bolognese
(bolognese meat)

€ 17.00

€ 16.50

Mediterranean Burger
(burger bun, arugula, parmesan and fried egg)

Vintage Burger
(burger bun, caramelized onios, 
fried egg and cocktail sauce)

Mercearia Burger
(cream sauce and fried egg)

Roquefort Burger
(cream and roquefort sauce)

Mushroom Burger
(cream and fresh mushrooms sauce)

Green Pepper Burger
(cream and green pepper sauce)

Mustard Burger
(cream and mustard sauce)

Co�ee Burger
(cream and co�ee sauce)

Portuguesa Burger
(olive oil and garlic sauce and fried egg)

Cheeseburger
(bread and cheese)

Grilled Burger
(grilled with sea salt)


